
Resources 

 Organization Information Link 
 Church Organizations   
1. UCC Action Related to Israel-

Palestine  (40th General Council ) 
Implementation of Measures 
toward Peace in the Middle east  

http://gc40.united-
church.ca/files/action_israelpalestine.pdf  

2. UCC Policy Position re the KAIROS 
Palestine document 

 http://www.united-
church.ca/beliefs/policies/2010/k135  

3. UCC List of Documents: Policies, Partners, Resources http://www.united-
church.ca/partners/global/africa/israel-
palestine   

4. Holy Land Action and Awareness 
(HLAA) task group  
 

a grassroots campaign out of the 
South West Presbytery of the 
Toronto Conference of the 
United Church of Canada.    

http://occupiedwithpeace.org/  

5. KAIROS Canada web site   A full source of information and 
background 

http://www.kairoscanada.org/countries-of-
concern/palestine-israel/  

6. EAPPI  (Ecumenical Accompaniment 
Programme in Palestine and 
Israel  brings internationals to the 
West Bank to experience life 
under occupation. Ecumenical 
Accompaniers (EAs) provide 
protective presence to vulnerable 
communities,   

http://www.eappi.org/index.php?id=4566  

7. Sabeel  is an ecumenical grassroots 
liberation theology movement 
among Palestinian Christians.   

http://www.sabeel.org/index.php  

8. CFOS (Canadian Friends of Sabeel) Canadian Friends of Sabeel 
(CFOS) is a national support 
network for Sabeel, Ecumenical 
Center for Liberation Theology in 
Jerusalem 

http://www.sabeel.ca/  

9. KAIROS USA work for a just peace in 
Israel/Palestine, bridging the 
denominational, racial, and 
evangelical-mainline divides. 

http://www.kairosusa.org/ 

10. WCC Amman Call The Amman Call 
issued at WCC International 
Peace Conference "Churches 
together for Peace and Justice in 
the Middle East" 
Amman, Jordan, 18-20 June 2007 

http://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/
documents/wcc-programmes/public-
witness-addressing-power-affirming-
peace/middle-east-peace/the-amman-
call.html 
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 Palestine   
11. KAIROS Palestine: A Moment of 

Truth   
A Call from Palestinians http://www.kairospalestine.ps/sites/defaul

t/Documents/English.pdf   

12. Behtlehem Call: Here We Stand - 
Stand With Us  

A call from 60 participants from 
15 countries 

http://www.kairospalestine.ps/sites/defaul
t/Documents/The%20Bethlehem%20call.pd
f 

13. Arab Educational Institute -  Working with youth, women and 
educators in the field of 
community education  

http://www.aeicenter.org/  

14. Palestine Israel Ecumenical Forum 
(PIEF)  

- an international, inter-church 
advocacy initiative for peace in 
Israel and Palestine 

http://www.oikoumene.org/en/programm
es/public-witness-addressing-power-
affirming-peace/churches-in-the-middle-
east/pief/pief-home.html 

15. BDS Movement  Palestinian Civil Society Calls for 
Boycott, Divestment and 
Sanctions against Israel until it 
complies with International Law 
and Universal Principles of 
Human Rights 

http://www.bdsmovement.net/call  

 Canadian Organizations   
16. Canadians for Justice and Peace in 

the Middle East (CJPME 
):  A network of Canadians of all 
backgrounds promoting   justice, 
development and peace in the 
Middle East, and here at home in 
Canada.  

http://www.cjpme.org/  

 Jewish Organizations   
17. Independent Jewish Voices  

 
a national human rights 
organization whose mandate is 
to promote a just resolution to 
the dispute in Israel and Palestine 
through the application of 
international law and respect for 
the human rights of all parties.   

http://ijvcanada.org/  

18. Israeli Committee Against House 
Demolitions (ICAHD)-USA  ICAHD  

is an independent non-violent, 
activist organization originally 
established to oppose the Israeli 
demolition of Palestinian houses 
in the Occupied Territories.    

http://icahdusa.org/  

19. Jewish Voice for Peace Jewish Voice for Peace is the only 
national Jewish organization that 
provides a voice for Jews and 
allies who believe that peace in 
the Middle East will be achieved 
through justice and full equality 
for both Palestinians and Israelis.  

http://jewishvoiceforpeace.org/about 

 Political Institutions   
20. International Court Ruling  on the construction of the Wall 

     - printable format (PDF) of the 
ruling 

http://www.icj-
cij.org/docket/index.php?pr=71&code=mw
p&p1=3&p2=4&p3=6&ca http://www.icj-
cij.org/docket/files/131/1677.pdf 
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